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TORONTO, JANUARY 31, 1885.

Beautifu Things.
EAUTIFUI, faces arc those that wear-
matters little if dark or fair-

'hole-souled honesty printed there.

Ïeautiful oye.s are thoso that shnw
jike crystal panes where lieart.fires glow,
leautiful thoughts that burn below.

eautiful lips are those whoso words
Àap froin the heart liko songs of birds,
ret whose utterance prudence girds.

]leatiful lives are those that bleu
Silent rivera of happiness,
Whose biddon fountains but few may gue4s.

We Never Drink.
ON the stage were seven or eight

soldiera fromi the Eighth Maine Reg-
iment, While at the stage house in
Lincoln, there came to the office a poor
blind man-stone blind, slowlv feeling

was. a sergeant in our company. We
always liked him."

"Where is he now "
' He i a lieutenant in a coloured

regiment, and a prisoner at Charleston."
Fora.moment the old man ventured

not to reply, but at last sadly and
slowly he.said:

" I feared as much. I have not
heard from him for a long time."

But mark what followed. Another
individual in the room, who had looked
on the scene as I had, with feelings of
pride in our soldiers, 5'umediately ad-
vanced and said:

"Boys, this is a handsome thir,
and I want you to drink with me. I
stand treat for the company."

I waited wih interest for the reply.
It came:

Beautiful hands are those that do
WVork that is earnest, brave and trtie,
Moment by moment the long day through.

leautiful font are those that go
On kindly minisfries to and iro-
Down lowliest W'Iys, if God wills it no.

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear
Coaclea burdens of haiiely prer
With patieu4 grace and d'iI pryr

i bis way with his cane. He approached They did not *ait for another word J
the soldiers and said in the gentlest but these soldiers took froin their
tone: wallets a sum of money, nearly twenty

' Boyo. I hear you belong to the dollars, aud offered it to the old inon,-
i Eighth Regiment. I have a son in sa iog:
that regiment." "If our whole company was here

"What is his name l" 'we would give you a hundred dollars,
"John- ." The old min said, " Boys, you muit
"Oh yes, we know him well. Be put itih miiy wallet, for I.am blind."

" No air; we thank-yoà kindly ; we
appreiate your offer-but we neyer
dr.k.»

The scene was perfect; the first
noble ànd gexierous; the last was grand.
How many such soldiers under the
saine terptation "would have apoiled a
singulaily good deed in taking thanks
for it out org wjskey-glsä.-Ex.

VoL. III.]
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HOME AND 8OEtOOL,
God'. Wron~od Onos. ait dgwn sud ~warm TOtirEeiTe< L~n of a SpMfl2OClk entbusiaam, wboet car. next Lime I Cerne." Tho girl CSITad

uuz'~. the tono implac.d, "f0 aner'e." Fa±Ler, ! '.stneis mum. bo comparai ively short.. the water into tho bouse, witb s fips~

a.~ye ~L ft ~ ~ ~ <,~ sait! the old lady, "fi la Cri i~tinî2 Ere lived, sud that lis future movernent la upen h~r cbeek sud a fluttor of joy la
wemustrempmborîbrnd~, 

l~k~IYtoboha~kwai.dt.~îj 
ber beari. There was but. littIe in

l>ZYTLT, a >~.:nîuî rnot~'r ai îb# ssu~e tims r~.'îkmi.ng themn to.~î f Su~b ssserrion~, even in se fuir as tbey ber bard 111e to mako iL ~brgbt :or
WM L(4rn 1LI~OO~b ~ ~ down. ant!, plaeing fuiher', .~b lin irs may be alkwed b pass la 8bape cf pleasant, but this Vbougbtful sot and

fisse, 

bock 

ibe 

opp~u~ 

Seat 

TLrn, 

argument, 

are 

r.oL 

worîb 

mach, 

for they kind worda sud promise of the lady

Wi~pptd ~n tbew wiwling Ahreu. bowing ber hait! zeverexat; pra~ad for show a compîL.te (allure te comprobencl teezuet! te Croate a nu of je>' WblchI

fÇide Isy aille nuL ber durlwg,
Swee:Iy îLe saIal~od ~.herub ail e'fleasta wiî&~ouî Lomnes ard Got!, ibe causes wbieh lie at the boetom of flowed tbreugh ber bcart sud niuide'

Slepî, an iLs pauper abroxit!; that Ue wc~uid turua 'hem frein ibe tba.s temperan~ movernent. la J~ritain, the week until the promise wza fui.

Draped an a anmmerdend psth ~f ' Iedren~ aad cleanse fluer» tua Canada, and tho United Suites. flilecI quuite unliko flue erdinsry weeks

?airM Ra~phseI'w ange! (rom £11 r~n a1jrc.'~~.b Ru p'eciaua bicot! Tbe~e causes xnay ho classified as of lier liCe. Nor did the woek end it,

Pure the face beai'le it.- 5h» pr~r»~î for the p~or sud bungrr, tbreefold. In the firat place, the for ber wonder at what. the story migbt

The form a queenly moisi; eveu1-a~b»~; abat fl» woald care for temperauce instruction given te the ho proved a geod Preparaîlon et the
Her rich, dark bair carening îb*rn give Lbem b~t!ily cemforta and youîb lxi faiîb sud pableuco by tue beart. to receire it. like ibe Woin&n

lot His passe 'est up~u ther» ail, for early pioneers of the movemont bas lxi cf Sanjutris, ahe, too, louget! to drsw

Th» btby's trees cf geld.2~'e srîizvs bru.ah could paint lb; liii dear narae's ~xike who was bora large measure taken root, epruug up water (rom ibis wenderfuî ~'ell, and

Xc~ î~t. ~ ~ <Ihise thsî nigbty The tramps aeemed sud brouglit forth fruit. iii tho shape the lady in lossous of kind a.~d patient.

CoraId make Uic copy perfect, atra.ngeb rouc~bed bv ibis simple sud of esrnest effort. sud effeoîîve votes. instruction, at. lengîh led bL to Uic

Or perleci s work 10 fl1i~. earn<st prayer, and aie their portion The bave» cast lxi hais as yet huit litUo "fouaxtain opened fer tain o a a
Le! t ha a fcrcigncoin~±r.. 

10 SIICiC*.. more than begun te operate. And wlae uer»." 
uclesa.

Wi±h noue of hindredlie Supper over, the eld insu, pushing shah ssy what ibe resulis nia>' ho bofore U7ow rich was ibe barvesi of ber

To mlnister or puy bis plaie fror» hlm, said: "I that diçine chenilcal action wbicb buis "IlUle dleed cf , e

Uer hesrt'a durnb sgony. 
slow)>' 

kinducais" ber "]iul
b»ve a gond baru wiîh plent>' cf bay, te do with ideas fa the mmd sud orno- wordu cf love!" Did aho thiuk wben

Hnngry, cols! asd ~ suad ~o~1 eau stay tbp.re te nigbt." dons in the bcart. of man shah have abe SCattercd theso tin>' seeda ibat abe

Sutferlng ai every porc; "F~îber," said Ibe wife, genUy, "I~ flnished it~ workings'u ushould reap î>earls se socal We <le

She atruggled to live for baby, is s holv ~.. sud a bitter cold on", Thon, seceadly, thore la tho scientiflo netîhiak sho oven 'nuugni of a barveat.;

And te reach ber nat11-e ahore. ~we bave reom la the bouse, loi theni aid wbich bas corne te the temporanco beî* beart; was se fuhl cf Ieving.kindner»
xiio'bfAnd 111e, who knew ~ ausy.~ Ee said uothing. Then, cause froni varieus quartera. ]3ut. niesi that iL could but express itacîf thuua.

i'i.a mortal ne'er j~ ~ t.aking on» cf the wax candleuu, the lrnpo~tant. of ail, as accounîing fer the If iho heart. ho fumîl of love, ibe lips

Watche<j c'erthe poor foras~eu led>' ba.de thein fohlow ber. She took forward îuevemeuat ot this cause, sud will ho ready wiîh levtng werds, the

Ans! cotantes! ever>' moai, Iber» te a daint>', warm roon, sud censîîîuîiug ibo best pledge for iLs con- banda with kind deede sud generous

Evcry tear ihat tumblet! giving ibem» tbe lighî, bade tbcm geod tinuanco sud further pregresa, is the gifta, wbich are fitting exî>onento ef

On this Lashea dark ans! long, nigbt. .Early next morning ibe xnaid fact. that. ibe beat. moral ferces cf the tho Cbristlan at work

Us changes! to a uoî.e han Joniona servant caine down te ber mistresua sud age are ranged ou iLs side. The cburch,

1» her triomphal aoug. gave bers note, Bai ing; <'TIilS morning the preas, sud the soheel4uouso, are well Banda et Hope.
O'er the ~ I fouad boîh Ibe dcor and windew of nigh universally faveurable, whibe atill

tire spare room open. I went. la sud more uuconîpromisi~.~gî>. se le wbat uuay J)edicatcd, l'y ths sancUon o.! lier i(a)e~y,

Then, wben îLe twii!"hîUc Sent a piiying ange! fount! thia; tire bet! waa net. t uched. woIl ho cousiderot! as a nieraI force
The breaking hem te a-tilt 

b>'
Tire 

nebe 

read, 

"Kiud 

3

fistress 

of 

it.sehf-îhe 

influence 

of womeu. lis Cei, bîcas tire eonquering Banda cf Hope

te Ihe grande,~jldre
5 cf Ihe Quseen.

Ha who Iras! vowej Uie ~ this bouse. We came here hast. nigbî future course nia>' net be eue et unin- God bIsas

liii love ber atrength AhO5IId i,~, iutending te rob you; but yuur kind. terruted succesua. That can hardi>' bo The young firsi-fruita of righîcouan,~ J

Jianced te the r-tam fiend', r»uz,~, nOuas te us sud your prayerua for ail, expected. IL will bave ils periode, ne

And died mîdaî tire rei~elry. saved botb you sud us as well." deubi, cf ebb and fiew. Likexa mighty The inca and womcu gecd, whe lead ilicin!Ccd bics8

MercIful Fatbez, cana-t ihota Gratefully your friands, rivér, it wilI ho impeded here, while AI! soldicre cf the glorieus bands~
Pardon ~ ~ îu~ ibii 

L. & R. thore it bounda jeyously forward, or Ccd bissa

A. Christ-hics le 
e evef rushes niadi>' pasi, sweeping ail The conqucruuag troeps cf znany laurds

For rusa wuthaJusiaakbau 
The Ternperancê M îb hefere iL, wbiio subI furîher ~ Tîiose whc leve Gos! wiih ~iovement. auge 

thein! ray "God spced"

O, Ccd i arcose, swaken, sud vitalize the Ir ever Ibere was a lime lu tho ~ It glîdes se noimelessîy, sud berna te
hhurnberfng ihonsanda, sud Iaeîp ibein te aee et the evolution of vital Ohristianity, sheop se pcacefuhly, but ail the wbiie ils We arc Bauds cf Hepe I Ccrnc hear cur long,

theuuas L.h r-bilans cf the Chur-cli o! pure morality, sud progressive -pur- ceurse la ever tewards the wehcerning Ans! icin us lu thc scng ne ralas;

sud tee! Uic great reepouxibihiîy 
reatiug

tapon 

~~'hule glecfulîy wo lnarch aloag;

rnaueutcivilizalienwhenwhaî 
isknown soa~-(.?lole. 

A seng cf aningles! love sud praise.

Jeau.a dbrisi. Oh I make thesa feel5aus! 
_____________________ 

lu , 1w stren

reallze thai thousanda 0f vives, sacîbera au "the temperancee anse" bit callet! 
fa!th lu heahîlu 'Igour, g,

sud ohuidren are lechcing te theai te sav~ in au>' way te bang lia boas! A Ready Hand. boya j girls t s!

theni frein the despest aJrrow ans! lacet in. tapon 

We are Bauds cf' Hcpe...yotaug

tonse aufterlng bbc buman hea.-t can kncw~ or apologize for ils existence, that lime A. SUNDÂY.SCUOOL teacher was eut. Who bic! yen share their smmpîs icys.

.r a ~ bas nnw gene pasi. Ans! we think for- lookiag up au absent. auchohar. ~Witb ~VO drink ris re 'vater freni tire spring.
ever. There 15 ever>' reason fer behiev. neaîîy.cîas! feet. she wss packîng heu- Ans! childrcn, though wc be, ne îhmnk.

Wo toucla n c vile accursed drink;

Thou Shait Not b. .&fraid. ing, sud every cause fer tirankfuluesa ~ way over the niuddy orcssing. Jusi Good angels h car tire Bourg we Bing.

A TRUE ~ ».i MÂMIS PATZ»,iOK. Ihe faet, Ibat. lire daya cf ils humiliation before ber was a yeung girl carrying a Amrncd for ihe certain war cf hile,
areeudedand tbat.thedayeefîîa exalta psu cf water. A bIset of wind awept ~Ve dreas! no (langer lu the atrife;

h vas Obrisîmas Eve. The snow lion if net yet. fuui>' arrived, are nover- sreund the corner, sud snatclîing ber 'c focs with wiroan ne cannot cope

thelesa close at baud. The utIle eue iri (rom lier sheulde lîcis! it Ve..~8oldicrs lu thue J3and cf Hope.

-vas on tire ground, axas! lxi uuome places il 
55W rua, We are tho Future! we who thuaru

bas! dîifted 1» great. houpe ageinat Iba iras become a theussus!, sud fr-cm tire flîîtîering bebmnd ber. Sue sot. dewn Arc strengîhenes! as cuir hives begin,

ton» waîbs sud ho bouses. .Tbe wind email one bas spruug a "great. usti?»" ber psu aI the curbeloxie, te wrap iL Avoiding ail Uic ways cf sari:

b vIes! sud sbrieked madl>' Ibrougir tirs vbich la constantby receiviag acceseaous again abeuit. ber. The lady b o scia tue holv plan-

Village. Frein ever>' windew gbearnes! cf greatuens sud slrrngth. reachet! eut ber baud, eus! laid It. ever ~tar pestera te

ebins! C ccd inca ans! noincu heiping us.

bri0 ht hight; aven tire pooreat, meaneet Tbiu "bempersuce nievernent" ma>' ber shoulder, asying kindi>', "Waiî a We Bauds o! Hope, we mardi alcng,

liai love cf Ccd la love ~f insu. 

'j

cottage lookes! cosy sud warm. he scoffes! aI, ans! se il la even yet, b>' moment sud I will fins! you a pin." Whiîe augels hear ans! joln cuir sougz

On the utepe et oua of tire prctlics~ Ihone w}lo bave ne Byrnpathy wiîir ans! Au tha searcb went. ou, lu a freo,

cottages stoos! two daak ferma. Their ne wiah te de justice te its engin sud pleasant way she said, "As I carne cxx Tuas careor cf Heur>' Fswceîî, laIe

raa~ged ceaIe Were aprinkled wihb Bn('w, objecta. Il ina>' ire despiset!, sud se il houas! you juet now, semetbiug made PestmaaîerGeneraî cf Englans!, fur-

their bats vers drava dcv» over Ibeir la, b>' tliose iii wirem cuistot» and'pre- me tbiulc cf a woman wbe wcut to ulsites s rem~rkabîe instance cf wbaî

eycu. The>' stoos! atihi for a moment, judice lake the place cf au iuforming draw water fr-cm a well nearl>' two pluck, euergy, sud perseverauce caxi

as if beaitating te gel up courage te do intebligence ans! ceurageexîs free.dom of thousaus! yeara ago, sud Louas! Bonis. sccempiiah la tire face cf terrible odds.

that wbiob tIre>' bas! atartes! te do. thouglut. h nia>' ho hates!, ans! aue iL as, tbiurg ver>' preclous Ihere." Bhins! aluarosi (rani lie opeuiug cf bis

Then, aCter muttering a few words ho by those wirese business interesîs are The pin was Louas!, sud lire kis! career, ire yel graspes! a higb place

each olherenecf iber» kucekes! Ieudly xmpuiril'ed, or wbo fouir lirai- their appe- ceveres! lianda vers put eut. te galber amoug Ibe represenuitive Englishmen

(

aI lie door. A voies vithima bade tirer» lites may suifer vaut. IL nia>' ho au>' bogether the edges cf ibe fades! shawl. cf iris day, suc! bIt an imadehîble impresa

cerne lu. The>' epenes! tire door sud or aIl cf Ihese, but Lirons lu eue tbing il The paie face cf lire poor girl w~.s liftes! lapon the legislailon cf bis ceuntry.

lier-e in a cesy, well.bightes! neeni, suit cannai au>' henger ire, sud Ibat. fs-con- lxx amazement. b lire levely ceuntenauce Ris atîlicîlen BÙOm5~ ineleas! cf ern-

au aId couple. .The Iranipua (for sucb lernptucuuely ignore.). 33>' fniens! ans! 50 near ber ewn, but lire kins! voice bsrnassiug iris pregreas, te have sharp. Y

lbey wers) slobd awkwar-dîy hcokiug ut. foc' ai niait. ho recegnizes! as cas cf tire went ou: "I bave a besuliful cars! at oued lais poveas, quiekenes! bis per- d

lire vebI-fihies! table. "We have cerne greateat. ans! mesi vilal cf Lire moral borne wilb tho picluare nus! Ibe 81cr>' ceptions, sud ripenes! bis judguîent, ~ e

a long jearney, sud bave no home, ans! ans! spiritual activities cf lire pnesen-t upen iL. WIII yeur lehI me wbere you not. 'rufamuhiar experluanco in tire bluter>'

we are very buagry," sais! the isfl eue, day. 
- live, sud lot nie bring il te ycu vien I et bbc bîlus!. iM:r. ~:avceîî vas aIse

wbo .eemed te ho meut ferward. Osu Il is seunctiunee assertes! ibat Ibis ccme Ibis way nexî weok." uraterially assistes! iii bis 1ife.w~,rk b>' Y

yon~ give us ubelt.en fer ho night axis! a mevemént. la net hikel>' le lasI, tirai iL "Yes, mime," sais! lire girl lu a tinjis! bis estimable vifs. lie biniseif pro. la

hile bon ~" 
bas utile pr ne suulaining p~>wer, tiraI veice, givixig ber naine ans! nuaiber. nounces! ber lire author of hisi mimosas,

Thools! maniais! dowra baupeoîacîsa, ils paut irtumpis are ne sarneat. cf "Ver>' veli; f shah not ferget yen, tire chiot guiaiaig'aus!. ~ là.

hookes! At lierai, ans! aaid: "You ana>' future aucoossea, thal il is of lb» nature but w1» ceriaini>' bring xl te you tise fluenco of his lite.
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omeories of the Old Kltc-n.
FAs back In my inings, my thouglts have

beeui Last
To the cot whero thi heurs of my chiidiood

were panssod.
I loved I its roome, to the pantry and

But that blessed old kitchen was dearer
Litan ail.

Its chairs and its table, none brighter could
bo,

For aIl its surrouindinga were eacred te me,
To the iail li the ceiltig, the latch on the

dloor ;
And I loved overy crack of thatold kitelion

floor.

I rememitr the fire-piace witih mnouth high
aîîd %vide

The old-fashioncd oven that stood by its
aie,

Ont of which, each Thanksgiving, cane

-¯And then, t oc St, Nielola , slyly and still,Caine down overy Christmas, our stockings
te tilt;

But the dearcet of iemiories I've laid ump in
store,

1- the iother, that trod that old kitchen
iloor.

Day in'and day out, fron morning tiliiglit,lier footstepswere butsy, lier huart always
liglt;

For it seeied te me then that sho kiew not
a care,

The stnile was so gentle lier face use! to
wear.

I remneîmîber withm pleasuro what joy filled
etiriiyes

When she tOll us the stories that childmhin
so prize,

They were new every niglt, thouglh we'<d
heard thein before

Frot ier lips, at the wheel, on the old
kitriien floor.

I rememtiber the window where mornings I'd
run,

As soon as tle daybreak, ta watch for the
sun;

And I thouglht, whîen my- head scarcely
reached te the sill,

Ttat Et slept thi roigi the night, i the trees lof Ltme l.,
And the siall tract of ground that ny eyes

there could vilew
Was te me a great world of whicl littie I d

knew;
Indeed I cared not te know of it more,
For a word la itseif was that old kitchen h

Ileor.
a

To-mlight those old visions camne back attlieir wil,i
But the wieel and its inusia forover are

still;
The band is moti-eaten, the wheel laid away, z
And the fingers that turned it lie noulder. t

i g ih n Clay; ,
Tite hearthstonc, so sacred, Es just as 'twas 1

And the voices of children ring out there
again;

Thie sun through the window looks in as of t
Bu tyore, 1

But it se -tranger feet on-tiîe old kitchen 1
flier.,

c.
I ask net for honour, but for this I woud il

crave, tiThat when tha lips speaking are hushed in mthe grave, -
My children will gather thicirs round at B

their aide, rAnd tell of the mothor that long ago died. w,Tolnild bo more endurn, far dearer ta me cIa iscription on marie er granite coukldTha , i 
ml rgaiecu iln

To have them tell often, as I dild of yore, s
Of the mother that trod the old litchten s

floor. c-Seleicd.
idJohn Wesley and Sunday-Schools' ,g

AN article on Sunday-schools in the ia
Southern Quarterly shows that forty y
years before Raikes gathered the chil- li
dred kt Gloucester, John Wesley had ni
organized a Sunday-school at Savannah, di
la Georgia. And fourteen yearfs before
Raikes' schools, Miss Hannah Ball, a S
Youbg Methodist, liad a Sunday ichool ch

t High Wycombe. al
i a familier story how Raikes, de

seeing a lot of ragged children in the an
street, said to a young womnan, what te

j ROME AND 8OHOOL.

eau we do for blecn t 1To thie a
replied, " Let is toecih thoni te 1.
and takce them te Citurch." That you
woman was a Methodist, by na
Sophia Cooke, an humble and pi
Christian, and a truc flloworn of i
Wesley. She as afterwards w
known in thle history of M[ethodinm
the devoted wife of Joeoph Bradbu
one of Wesloy's ablest and mont usof
ititeratit prochern On the Sabbat
whoîî tiiikoa' Suinday.echool wvaq fis
opened, Sophia 0opko walsed to ti
Parish dhurch, alongsidae of e

ikesa the hepi of the r tgged ch
dritn, wilomn they had gatîe d fro
the slums of Gloceester. And fio
wo se tha6 even Raiks was indebte
fr hiei plan to Methodism. Hlie. Su
dayschol sciethonie ad a I.ethodi
origin, and it received a Methodi
ba'ptien at iLs birth.

Tite plan of Raikes was a noble on
and gavo an immense impetus t
Sunday-school instruction. Froin th
timue he publisheid his first account o
it, the grcat inovement was fairly in
augurated. But te John Wesle
Robert Raikes himself was main]
indebtd for his succews. Wesley im
nediatoly publisehed Raikee' accoun
of it in hie own Arminian Magazineu
gave te tho plan hie unqu dified ap
proval, and urged its adoption upo
his preachers and socicties. Th
saintly Fletcher, at Madeley, and man
other Methodiste elseowhere, at onc
establisied Sunday-schools in thei
reapective charges, and forwarded th
good work• While mnany of the Es
tablished Church, and >articularl
• ,stiop Uorsley,, wrote and spok
agaillet Si nday-schools, Wesley and hi
tnerants, with voice and pen, seconded
he noveient,.and asured its success
Nothing could withstand the Metho
liai, flie and the Methodiut zeda, which
vere thrown into the muovement.
Vesley was the tirst to sce that God
ad "a deepor end tierein tian Mien
ro aware of," and te speak of then as
'nurseries for .Christian." To his
tinerants lie spoke and wrote, encour-
ging the work with the same fiery
Ial with which lie preached to the

elons ab Newgato, and the corriers at
Citgswood· To Richard Rodda, in
787, lie wroto: I" It seems these
Snday-schools) will bo one great
mcans of reviving religion ,throughout
lie nation ;" to Duncan Wright, ia
788: "I verily believe these Sunday.
chooils are the noblest speciiîens of
harity which have. been set on foot
n England mince the time of William
he Corquerer;" and to Charlee At.
ore, in 1890: I' I am ghld yon haS'o

et,up Sunda-schools in New Castle.
t is one of the nobles institutions
hich has been seen iii -Euîrope for
enturies, and will incrcase more and
ore, provided the teachers and 'in-
pectors do theitl duty. Therofore, be
ire to watch over these with .great
are, that they may net grow weary in
ell doing." And now; te give some
ea of the impetus which John Wesley
ave te Sunday-schools in iEngland, it

estimated that, in 1787, only three
ears after, Wesley wrote them up in
ia Arminian Magazine, there wére
ore than two hundred thousand chil-
rAn already in then.
"Wesley's- primary object in ail his

unday-school woik, was, to bring, the
ildren te -Christ. Never did, lie
low himself, or -his' preachers, te
legrte te others- the, duty expressed

nd imîplied intho Mater's command
Peter, "Feed my laubs." Ris

lie Sundayachools wore indeed "9 nurseries sing, and the beauty of many of them
Bd fer Ohriftiann." Thousands were con- sa nuits the meIody, that I defy any teng verted to God En them ; end from thom exceed it ; except the singing of angelsne many were called of God te preach the in our Father's house."
lis gospel. In lis Sunday-school plans Now, there was a botter judge oflin Wsey wa powerfilly seconded by munic, and good singing. in the three
il John Fletcher, whose very last publie Kingdoms, than Job-i Yesley. leas work wasi ml behalf of the Sunday- net only revived vitagodliness, but lie
, lmools whic lie d neL up in and gave te the Churobes a pure hymnology,Ill around MaJeloy. No ene knew boLier aîîd pure church munie. 16 is wellh, how te intorest children, and fix thoir known that his brother Charle' li'st attention, titan that great and good mortal lyrics, before Lhey were adaptedho man. Any incident that occurred ho te Church worship, received the finish-'rL seized upon for thiz purpes6. Once a imug touch of hie mo 're exquisite tasie;il- lobin flew inte the iuse; the oyes o aud 1t ïa weli known thar the infliencein ail lie children were intent upon of this many-sided man upon Churchis watching the movements of the little musc was as great as hi ' nfluenced bird. "Now," said Fltcher, " I see upon hymnology. But lot is conclude

n. yo cea attend o that robin. Well, I his account of hie Boeton< Sunday-et wl ak thaï robin for my text," I He schools with one more extraiet f-om his
et thon,' says Wesley, "gave theom a Journal. Sunday, April 20, 1778, hoiuseful lecture on the harmiessness of was again thera, and thus wrote:
e, that littie creature, and the tender care "At tight, and at ne, the house> of ita Creator." The result was, manv waa throughly flled. About thee,e children inaFletcher's Parish were led i met botu fine hundred and af ta Christ by the faithful and godly thoiand et the chiudren, b alonglng te- inetruction received in hie Sunday- ouir Stnday-schoold. I neyer a suchschdool. a siglyt before. T Iey nere ail exuckly,

But no one impressed children more cîea, as weil as plair a i ea;àreL- profoundly, or led more of then ta Ail ware ser'ius pamd wl 'hehaved.t Christ, than John Wesley. They Mauy, both boys and girls, had as
g'thed arouid hini wherever ho Leatuiful faces as, I believe, Englandwent; they ofton blocked up theîo Europe en afford. When thej alln e-trance to.the Church where hue was sang together, and none of them out ofe te preach, and even hung upon the tune, the melody was beyond that of
y kiris ofhis.garments, that they might hercevhibesig RbetSouthey, any theater and, whiat je best of aIl,rn ceivo lis blessimig. Riobert Somtey auy of thein trumiy tcar Ged, andr who became poet hureate of England, some rejoico in his,slvation These

e and Wesley's biographer, tells us, that, are a pattern to all theý town. Theirwhen ho was a boy at Bristol, John diversion (italis our) is te viait the
W aley laid ie hand upon hie bead in poor that are sick, (sometimes six, or0 eiîssmg, and that ho felt that touch as eight, or ton together,) to exhnrt,s a benediction through ail his subsiquent comfort, and pray with theu. Fre-life. quently, ton or more of them, gotRobert Raikes, as we have aise scen, together te sing and pray by them-

. kop- up hi Sunday-schools by paid selves; sometimes, thirty or forty; andteachters; John Wesley conducted liis are so, earnestly engaged, eltemnately
by teachere, who gave willidg and con- singiug, praying, aud crying, that. theys crated service, frece of charge. The know net how te part."love of souls for whom Jeaus dit d, Sch was John Wesley's Sunday-sololy actuated John Wesley, his preach-' echools i Where is there one likeora and bis teachers. The latter taught them i What improvements bas beenreading, and wlen it was necesary, made on them 1 Oh 1. for Wesley'saveu writing, but they taught gratui. spirit in the preachera and -in thetously. Lislen te Wesley's aceount of teaobers i We hear a great deal, inlis Schools at Bieton: this day, about new methoda. They"Fron Mr. Peel's we went te Bu. are too often, we fèar, but substituteseton. Here are eight hundred poor for Wesley's spirit, and Vesley's cons î-
children. taught in our Sunday-schools, cration. Would te God we opuld, in
by about eight masters, who receive no thiS Centennial year of Amee'ian Met-
pay but what they are te receive fron boclism, go back te his methods, andtheir great Master. About a hundred ctach the spirit which made his Sunday-of them, part boys and part girls, are achoole such "l nurseries for Christa."
taught te sing, and they sang so true,
that ail singing. together, seemed to be A CANTON miseionary Faya thatbut one voice. The bouse was thor. may of the meathen familes twhomat
oughly filled, whilo I explained and knea spent two-fifhs of tir lucome
applied the first commandment. . , for elatraus prposes. Tee eo-itfr of . . In the evening, many of the the Indiaos ethodiset Theioan re-children still hovering round the house, port the sane tact e natives et theI desired forty or fifty to come in and Deccan fcd Sontherf adis.
sing, ' Vital spark of heavenly fiame.' D N Syrie outhe n magisraLes refuse teAlthough some of thema were silent, pui the mat agisrt fue toounot being able te sing for tears, y pt tonatries. To gay: rt of the misa-the larmonywas such as I believe, Lestant; a ho will net lie, ho des a otcould net be equalled in the king' ied an àth."
chapel.n iè a ah

O! another viit to Boeo, ha A DECREE of toleration las just been
writes: h granted by the Czar, Alexander III.,

" This I must avow, thora is not te Ruissia dissenters from the Greek
such another set of singers in any of Chmurches, who number froi twelve to
the Methodist congregations in the fifteefi millions.
three kingdous, as thora is at Boeton. DURINo the past, year the foreignThora cannot bo; for we have near a missionary societies of the world report
hundred such thebles-boys and girls, a gain of 308,643 communicants.
selected out of our Sunday-schools, and IN Morocco, with its six or savon
accurately taught-as are net te ha millions of people, thorae is but ocie
found togothor in any chapel, cathedral, Christian missionary, who labours
ormusic reu, within the, four seas. among the Jews atMogador, and but
Besides, the spirit with which they ail one mission school.
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,QHOME AND SOHOOL.
Xie Advent.

ITUf ing la combng Stroiv the wayil, With, branchîig patins and1 Illy ilowe
Lot bannera vave in proud arrry,
And mîirtl an music crowd the dayThrough all its rosy hours."

So spake tho people louf figo;
But ihio indeed the aiio had come,There waas no rusl'inùg to and fro,No trunipot-call or pompous show,Andyavery voIce was dumb.

For, 10, within a manger.bed
lie lay, a little nakcd child.

No glory was about fim shed,
Save that above His crownlcess hcad

Avirgin mother smniled.

What would the world of quoh a King?
Away with fim i their high priest crNor ceased until-ah, cruel thing i

An e*ger crowd came hurrying
To Lueo hilm cruclfled.

i prieat and populace did meet
\ith one accord their King to slay;

They pierced fis hands; they nailed
foot;

There never was so sad and sweet
A sight before that day.

For Ho ho hun upon a trec
With Bis last reath thsir sin for aveFven while thoy gibed fim soornfulye

"Otherm He aaved, foraooth, but see,1imaelf He canunot save."

Ah, King divine i whose wrath indeed
The world unworthy never knew-Dost thou atill live to intercede

For creatures blind to their own need,WhO know not what they do t

The wise~and learned anawer nay,
But babe and uckling let me bo,Content to know no more than they,If ao I cannot find the way,
O King that leada to Thee 1

OUR PERIODICALS.
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LM •h o o ............. 0
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l...... oop.... .......... an
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Christian othera.
THRE are twice as many women

the Ohurches in the «United States aithere are mon. Two-thirds of thi
memnbers of the Churches tre women
while only one-third belong to thei
opposite sex. This in noL as it shouldho, for there ae as many iàen in the
world as therO are womon; and'the
men need tho influence of the Churchquite as much as their mothers and
wives and sisters do. The mon and
te boys ought te hoin -the (hurchesina quite as largo nunabers as the girls
and wcinn are. The mon require thethe Ohurohes, anad the (Jhurches needthe mon. The exiating state-of liaings
l an unfortunate one both for theOhurebes anad the men.

And yet it cannot but be regarded
as one of the mot hopeful facts of tihecurrenat history of the Church of GodI

that thoro are somaany Oristian women
in tho world. If tho wcoen in the

ra; United States, for oxamaplo, formed
but one-third of the membership, and
the mon two-thirds, the case would ho farmore deplorable than it is, Wo saynothing about the eutporiority ofAmerican women, as a rule, in ppint
Of intellectuality, culturo, aud refine.
ment, when compared with tho men;
though that is a fact which 'au net
escaped the observation of temporary
sojourners in that country. 'But.the
womaen have the future in their keoping
more than the men. Tho mon aud
women of the next genération will bo,

icd in a great measure, what the motliers
of the present have made thom. 'In
this fact, more than any other, lies the
real dignity and power of woman. She
is the mouldeir and fashioner of the
character of the race. 1

lis There may be good men who had
worthless and wicked mothers. The
grace of God is net linified te thechildren of good women. There are.to
be found in the Churh of God reputable
and plous pcoplewhao have had neither
fathers nor mothers whose exaniple
they could safely follow. But these,
probably, form exceptions te the general
rue. Wherever you find an exception.
ally great or good man, you mayconclude that there was some element
of real character in his mother. His-
tory ias full o facta which point te this 

>
conclusion.

There is no class of people to whom
the Church and the world are so much
indebted as te Christian motheis. The A OàNOX I THE RAPIDS.me t important fact-the mose stupen-doua, and fae-rachingl its cousé- It in, however, in the United States Romantic and Perilous Scene.quencos-is Methodim. Bu humavly of America that tho experiment of Ount picturo présents us with a

0 speaking, Methodsm cou d noev r have legal prohibition of the liquor traffic ma.tie and porius scene. Sea this" existed but for the beautiful, the han been carried out on the largest trerant rushing madby dcwn thse
o acompishd, the gifted and dovoted scale, and with the most sâiisfactory rapide, botween tewering bdges andos Susaenah Wesly. She wa, as Dr. resulta. An immense body of testi- among huge bouldoergs. w ou the eAbel Steven ramas-k, tho real fiunder mony demonstrates ita efficiency beyond frail cancers pass wîthout bog caheeRcfMethod m. Ithad, tergin in the the Mnt sanguine expectations cf its te atome ? eing dashedal Recto xfy fEpworth, rathos than in' the friends. Governor Dutton writes, Iti wonderfui how experlancod boat-

And since Mrs. Susannah We sleys msome monthe after its inauguration: mon will navigateun afety ai suchA ndah many Ms-shousansaof Chs I It has completoly swept the pernicious perils.day, hew maey thouands cf Chritia n trafflic, as a business, fron the State. But there is another péril, morefs mothers have beae building upot tho An open groggery cannot ho found; I fearful thon the cataract. Thoer m
feundation which infl de l e te have not seen a drunken person here a wily Indian with bis bow bout, seady

1 d speak cf tha influence cf their p.efisto sine the first of August." Governor te send hie unewring hsrow te the heartexm eo and labours, their gift te Morrill mya: «In ten days eey cf these unrmg aeapMthodia havae bee of the ino t tavern in the town where I .reside was the perils of water, but hoy cau theypricees value. To ther it is indebtd closed. In twe years all the liquor escape the Indian's deadly attackhe
for ment, ifn succesf ini cf iea required for medicinal and mechanical In many cf theoheder portions cf ourdavotd, and socce dpful einistes and puspos cest only $198. For twenty America, the early inhabitante wes- in
labourera in otJaer dopartments- cf yearâs befora, the annual ex enditure constant pas-il f-cm. these wily savagos.
Chriatian wtrk. Onec cf the mot was net less than $8,000 or 10,000." And can it ho amy wnder th t thoremaikabe thinge conneted wi o the Thé Hon. Neal Dow says: "fAt the Indians were o rady te avanga theeronce, whioh metin Baltimore sCollie beginning .of the year the number of many wrnag they had sufaved fsmago, was the testimony which was inci- open ram shops in the city ct Portland white mon ? They had been drivendentally borne to the value of Christian was from 300 ta 400, the receipte of from their hunting grounde again andont, bond ephecialue f Christian ~which at $3.00 a day, a low estimàte, again, defrauded in ovey ay by dimonhn, sd epecly cf Chrtstoan wouldbe $270,000. Now there is not honest and avarions agentà of the

i mothars te the Churca.
e. Many rum shope were conver.ed government; treaties hava beau dire-Results of Prohibition. te other branches of trade. garded and violated; and how doudThe followlug are extracts from an they regard the white man OtharwleE Y THE EDITOB. interesting letter from Hon. Neal Dow than afoeeTar beneficent raulte that bava te tha aisnra of a Parlamentary If we should have friends among the

accs-ued froua aven partial and transient Commaission cf thea Canadian lgieba Indians, no eu,, than among aurrestrictions of the liquor traffic give a ture appointed te inquire inta the noighbous, o Muet show ourlveshopeful augury cf the very great benefit working of the prohibitory .a iu friondiy. Ths ha been the uneylengwhich would result from its entire Maine. He says: " Underr the opora. policy cf athe Canadian Gvarnmynt,suppression, tien cf the law, pauperism and crime and, as a consequence, in all our dealinguDr. Lm , a' argumen for pro- diminished, nderfuiiy. In' sema cf withthe ludiany for theih vanda net
hibitiona, efuruarates many of, ths our tewna .pauperismn ceaaed entirely. ?oedrap cf biood bas beau shed, -while
exampies. During a tempos-ary stop-' Iu ethors the gaois vas-o litoraily lin th e United States thora hava beau
page cf distillation lu 1812-13, crime, tenautles.l, and ira aIl cf thona the -cruel ludion va-s, which have cnt
decreaaed onesixta. Ina coueequ&ace numtber cf prifonors greatby dimlnlshed. 'hunds-ods c f bivea and, millions ofcf Pathor Mathew's succes. lu Xraband, The wbolesale liquer trado was uttes-ly dollars.crine was reduced te te extent of destroyed without a single prôdecution."yen-third, a s omp araed with precTding hand of * heu that in unwilling to serve God
year, and o-hll as compasad wits TEE haad cf thG po-r in thD puass al pain and patience is unworthy of so
sucooSding yer. of Go.-D Fair. good a Master.
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A Visit to the Toronto lunatie
Asylum.

Turn Editor of this paper goes at
rogular intervalsa totheLunatic Asylum,
at Toronto, to preach to the iniates.
It is sad te sec se many deprived of
thir reason, but a cause of gratitude
ihat such wise and kind provision is
made for thoir recovery, or safe keeping.
The insane who arc permitted to attend
the religioussèrvice are very orderly ;
indeed, a casual observer might not
know that they are insane. They
enjoy the singing very mucb, and sing
beautifully. One day one of my he.ar-
ers began to take notes of the sermori
very ostenlatiously, but sòon ho stopped
in a very contemptuotis manner-as'if
tlirewas nothingworth writing down-
which was net very complimentary ta
the preaoher. After the service, the
ast timie I was there, one of the

patients asked me very eagerly if the
Ohrist had cee again. He went on
té tell nie that He muet come soon, and
was very earnest and serious indeed.
Thousands bayé observed fromn the
railway the huge pile of buildingà
which contains 800 inhabitanté, but
thoy know little or its internal econoniy.

The following is an account of -a
recent visit to this institution:-

I visited the Lunatic Asylum here
the other day, and was kindly ahown
through the wards and departments ofthe establishment.by the Medical Super.

- intendent, Dr. Clark, who explained
the internal arrangements, the gîneral
working and expense of ie, and gave
me ,such information as I desired;
There are upwards of 700 patients, aid,
one nurse te, say, 16. The obtainingCARING FoR VIE SICC AT SEA. of such a ,large number of suitable
nurtes la ene of the difficuities oonnefeThe Dying Street Arab. And read nie theni words-you know, A Sailor'a Wife. with the efficient and orderly working

KOISawnt you men, 'rm a-dyin'- Asvis oi THERiE have been heroines as well , the asylum. are al dresed
ain't t adoes nothin' but prayiu, s heroes upon the sea,-and of these in neat uniform, and are intelligentI reckons, as is the best. . * There, give me your hand, air, and thank'ee Mrs. Annie Wilson is o.e. When. she looking poisons, who move aboutFor the good as you've done a poor lad. was fourteen years of Lge ihe married among the.patients with an air of quietain't lad no father nor mother Who knows, had they teacbed me some the captain et a vessel, and for. seven dignty,.which well befita thoe holdingAtellin' me wrong from the right; botter, rced .so bad. y.ars hlm on hie voyagea

he streets ain't.the place-iI it, arson ?_ I mightn't have oed uo bad. years accompanied himsuc reponsible itutons, evidently
For sayln' your prayers of a night. -Mathas Barr, ir ight and Day, around the world without accident. taking, pleasure in promoting the wel-

But in 1872 the ship encountered a <fare and happiness of those committed.never knowed who was my father, " True, and Other Stories'-The terrible storm off the banks of New- to their charge. There are 14 dining
ifoks her,, i ilie itd long ugo m other stories in question are " Major foundland. The captain was knocked rcoms, and two nurses preside at theho thoY brouglit me up ome arringtn'sMarrg" adPeppers,, down and hie shoulder was broken. table in each room. It was dinner

It ain't mcli they've teached me, I know. "The Three Bridges," and " In Each The first mate andsveral of the crew time,'and I was snrprised to find them
Other's Shoes." They areo all by were also disabled, and the second dining with knives and forks, and withet I thinks they'll be sorry, and miss me, George Pasisons Làathrop. " True" is mate was se frightened that ho could as much decorum and quiet as anWhenitook riglit away- froin thia here; ri f

r sointesctahea then i e a tale of North Carolina life, aud oue, net give any orders. The captain wa ordinary famly, *while left alone under
A-wipin' away of a tear. too, of quite uncommon interest and carried down, lashed on a door, into the control of only one nurse. They

ne little dramatic power. The basis the cabin ; and when hie wife saw him had good, soup, beef, mutton, vegeta-
Id they says as they hopes I'll get botter; for the plot is laid in the separation of rendered helpless in this way, instead bics, &c., and they seemed te enjoy,theican't be no worse when in dead; two English lovers, Who lived about of yielding to lamentations, she only meal, as well as eaci other's company.in't liad no jolly a time on't- two hundred years ago. She emigrated thought of what she could do to supply They were aleo much pleased to see the

y y inces for bread. t America with her father. ier hie place. She rushed on deck, and kind doctor-superintendent.
e stood in them streets precious often, lover at the lst moment was forced te called the men around ber. 'rk PA".
Vhen the wet's been a-pourin' down, remain in England. They never met "Boys, our lives are in danger," she

I ain't had so much as a mouthful, again. But in the chance meeting said: "but stick ta me, and l'il take They kill their Qwn meat and grow
Nor never no niuch as a " brown." two centuries afterwards of a descen- ye into port all right." their own vegetables, chiefly, and have
e o . dant of the Eiglish lover with repre- She set them ta work to clear away no contracts; they cleared upward -of
hokeful of what's tidyAo eat, sentatives of his sweeeheart's lino, Mr. the wreck. They manned tho pumps; 1,00 fromn the farm produce last
i I'v heerd gents a.larfin' and talkin' Lathrop has.the materials of a romance and when the gale had subsided a little, year.. They have a regular farmer,

hile I drope like a dorg at their feet. which he uses with a great degree of they rigged, up a jury-mast, under their who superintends the work, but the
ekill. New York: Funk and Wag. new captain's orders, set sail again, and work is doue largely by the patients.

it', kind on you, sir, to, sit by me; nali's: Toronto: William Briggs. ln twenty-one days the ship was safely They bave fifty acres inside the walls,aint now afcored o' yonir face; nl': Trno:Wlim rgs ni h is fwihsnd h'slnI hopes if it' true a yo toila me, Price, paper 25c; extra cloth, $1.00. anchored at St. Thomas. n the midst of which stands the a #ylum,
e0'll mot in that tother place., After the necessary repairs had been and 70 acres outaide, the latter con-

o er pe 's Amade there, and as ler husband was prises the farm lands, the Sil of which
pes as you'll come when it's over, NEPHEw of the King of Corea, a stili quite helpless, the brave woman is excellent and very productive, being
nd talk to them here In the court; son of its Prime Mmister, and the sòn worked the ship to Liverpool, and made well tilled and manured. 456 persaons,y'1 mind what you says, you're a par. of a military mandarin, have entered t aia irpor nason; tho Soutlieru Methodiet Cohiege at tho voyage.in thirty days. After thie bing more than ene.haif of the patients,he won't b no larkin' sot. th SuterMa he settled down in New York, and were engaged in somne kind of labournor spor. Shanghai. for seven years supported her crippled indoor and outaide during the put'il tell them as how I died happy, A GERmAN imissionary lately re- husad sud Ler chitd by working in a year. Experience has proved that,
nd hopin' to see themi again; marked te a Christian Boer as he dry-goods store. exercise, both for mind snd body, in

Ium gone to that land where the weary looked at his parched fields, "Ye When lier husband died Secretary one of the beet antidotes for mindsfrOed of hi% trouble and pain, muet be very anxiots for rain." "No, Sherman appointed her te the post o? diseased. Men, as a rut., are quieter
open that bock as you give me- air," Le answered, "anxiety belongs to Inspectres in :the New York Custom.- and more melancholy than women, and,eoi.as it never telle lies- the Mealen." house.-Harper's Young People. consequently give les trouble to-the
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dolf. Te .1.ia 1par oursothese wards are equal to those of most
respectable families, and the patients
comé froin almost every prrt of the
Diiiinion and a few from the United
States.

The ilalinese, quiet, order, and
ventilation semed te be aimot perfect,
and te asylum le a noble institution
and a credit te Ontario, and just as we
need i» Quebec, only a much emaller
one would do for a beginning. Shall
we ever get one l There are severaî
cottage departmonts cii the groundsa
wÉich romain cclockcd le the day
time, and Dr. Clark strted that liwotd
much prefer the cottage plan if' he was
building a' new asylum. it je more
home like and' better for ventilation
and classification, and an improvement;
lneery way on the one large building
plân. 'Dr. Clark Paye it-la abeotuÎtel>'
e8ential té the succesà ahd thoôòü gh
working ef an insane asylui that it,

.houid be near a large oits. And'
white modicai skitl le an essentiat
qualification in the miniger and super-
inteàdent, execùtive abitity la ne less
so. Hé was leainiilg something overyday; experience was-the best teacher-.
The asylum is .iighted with gas and
heated with hot water.

CURES.
The annual propôrtion of cureb in

the four asylums in Ontario òontäiäig
3,000p ients averages fromu38 per cent.
te 40 pr cent. of tie annuial adnmissious.
The cliromno insane average .boùt'90
per cent. of the entire asylum, popula-
tion.

ADMISSION.

With, regard, to the mode of ad-
mission, firstly, one class is adnlitted
on the certificate of two legally quali-
lied medical. práctitioners; eecondly,
thoseeho are put into gaols temporitrily 
until room ins4providedfor, suci'in the
asylums, are dedlared insane xby the
county judge, thégaol surgeon, and
another, medical, practionèr. These
being subject tothe appiroval of the,
medical superintendent, ,whoiphowever,

a OuguePointe Asylum and surprised that the
Attorney-General had refused te allowan b, à- d
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Tade. For itiethevicioispeculianity
of the liquor traffio that it le net
governed, a other legitirnate branches

u one octor to investigate the of commerce arbe tmcasr re, y the ordinary laws IN order to Prove that God hoars thecMeof supply and demand, but that it prayers of little childron, I wish teS. MASSEY. creates an nunatural and unhealthy tell you'how wonderfully the prayer ofdemand for itself, stimulating, and in- quite a snall boy was answered,The. Little Oomforter. creasing the appetite to which it alRIough the way in which it was
Tivh a little comforter miistr, whih, when the facilities asked was a very unusual one.

That climbe upon my kne, for its indulgence are removed, dies Little Willie Bruce lived in England.nd makea the world seem passable away of itself. It may b true, as the His parents died when he wa a veryWhen things go wrongwith me. opponents of prohibition 'assert, that if small child, and he wan loft wihouteI over ith on te ay: a man clooses to got drunk, ho will do money and without friends, and after
ore careful and more sensible so, even in spite of prohibition. But awhile wa placed in the care of anThis thing had been forseen. few mon deliberate y ceoose te got old woman who was not a ChristianSher blesses me, drunk; but ate oerconie before they and who liad nover taugit hlint teCaresses me, are aware. They dally with temptation know and love the Saviour. One dayAnd whispers: "lNover mind: tili the appetite hu 'acquireil suclica lie m-3t a boy of hi s acquaintance whoTo.mnorrow nightAl will b right, tyranny, thàt in thé preseoce of liquori was als very poor, but who hadMy papa, good and kind.» oreven where there is a probability of learned thus carly, from a goodobtaining itmthey lose all control of Christian mother, te trust entirely inIgive me Wse and good advice their appetites, and many voluntarily God; and when Willie told his friendIt hao thfrouea soe Ieek protection therefront, aeon withjn how very unbappy he wag, lie assured
t then el rou e ever is, the waI I of an aâylui or a prison. him that ud was al ways ready to elpd when one's heart na fu l of care, We are met, at every attempt te jtF such as he and advisead hi to goOne's plans anin Ia a inke, suppras th trafo, by an outcry to Himi at once.e wisest reaonig, I think againt the unconareuionalit/ of legal Now ho did not tell him the way to

Ish, ut troble ay Proh ibition. We ar tod that it ls an go, and being very anxious to be holped" o juat te 't e sad ofh th liberty h f subjet- and not knowing exactly where to findO-mrpapa, don't e sBd of hs sacred rights as afree-born Briton. Christ, ho decided that the quickestowmorrow ni lit Butio ianhas th6 right te injure his way would lie to Write Hilm a lettoer.And thon w shal be glad. neigrbcu, eithr with or without his IIe really could not write on" consent; and whoever engages as a And •, setting himself with poncil andme think I have been much to blarno Principal or -aces ry in the q a p or em tlel w i h n oadSome ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ cesr ia:" odyus.'aetafci ulyo n f e iqtior paper, before a small'table which stoodSomne a>': "I told yeu se trafflo je guilty of an effe -nce againet Rit the foot eof hie lied, ho sot about'it,d othersaigli: "Whatcan't behelped Society, and espëcially of a griovns and these wore ti worde hle put down:Must be endüred, you know."1 wrn a a h •agivu n heewr h od eptdwoIuse be end bledcano ehnlped wrong againt tha vitlms of that "My dear .Jesus---Pm only a poor
tre c rong wil como ain:ight, natural right t el ts e .as the little boy and, perhaps, you wort mind.t a wsog wieî net compain tepoion i ip sel! this death.doaling me, but I'n in great distreès. AInhy should we net complain? Poison is implid in ate Governnent friend of mine told me about you andIe Mamieg's eyes licene yetmilich arbitrarily confors said you'd bo sure to listen, and that

I'm awaywie the leàal privilcgè.the 'moral nighit it yotu wae once very Poor y oursolf.She noer th isa me rong;yIt's understood cannot give-on a certain linited havenct a ve cor fore, Il'G a always good- number for a certain sum of money, love me, ad m do wanct lier se ta tellood ais the day in long. and may as justly, nay, mich more her ail my troubles. w ant te go teiustly, withhold that priviloge frein ail school so that I can grow u te go aday I've kept a cheerful face, thon grant it te any. Ioladueflmc o <a eusIll day been on the strain; , than gan goIr eaw I nay rest, or I may sighi, The law will not allew any one to toil ma eow t get tho oeey, and d u hike, complain. seli tainted or unwholesome food, and will loe hw t mc. Givoe niedaughiter thi ks ap apa thinks, the wilful adulteration of food rendors wlat le ee ve ry ch. gemend in eo loving sight the perpotrators of the offence amenable Amn. » t and I will try to b' good'rut a claver, prudent tan,Vho has done all things right. te severe legal penalties. In manY 0f course the ords wAre hadlYFalth no complote, places, too, no druggiste may sou spellcd and the oandwriting vory poorOh,it l weet, ison without the authori ff alnd unon, but for ail that as Wilio

nurses, huit ai ecemoid te o utnder cent. le lîlîsoîf logalIy disqualiflcd froie W'heîîli oltiior 'vise lier etroimg; InICclical cei'titicate, and 110 eau thiekspIto and quiet control. Dr. Clark giving a nieical cortificate f isalty. ti lovo stards bonst medicalceroa ton unconon tiisaid h o ad shewed mie both thc best Thi bitter testand the worst places in thc aylum, and OXintt f sorrow and of wrong. tuttnal. Why, thon, shiould the proliilbiiîl of et' tu uiel of tioeo prnliciols,

S s w e i t e r c h a n s n o r c e lI n o r v e n " "b0 "o oit osnm a m n a n
Ssta nithr claies nor cli, non aven lo cost of each pationt averages Tien coui, my littie comîforter, bevra whioli p oe mormnouaereig t jacket. Thc inh ate s lad $2.40 per woek. This cuvers al And cliib upon my ko womon l, a weok taon ai tmc adltor-anpery ýrarely wihd thi oe t r8, exponditure-salaries, repaire, clothing You mael thne gwol coni paslle tdoi ekta l h dle

liereetfre dei wiliie then o n ' ard, re air, c otîîig Yoe mîako the world soccle passable nt-ed f'ood and noxiotîîi dî'uge in theantie vcry aily ad the y o ven te cou- and fooi, in i 'rt, ail outiay, excepf on For yoei'v the ivisoim Ian o -n country in an ontiro year, bo coîsidored
fine patienta ln thoir Own recule. The capital mccounit. The tcc fAl ae noeiitoaurnitre blinds, door ae 

a sge. ucotitutionaihrge ande fdo t a rehse of 1 naines of patientq aro nover Say, "Papa, dear, "If onl logielatio," v.ritos Pior.uiira ged a n d E xod that those et givon to visitors, some of wh o lon g oîî e g Now don't yeuî fear : pnt, " i ftbor i i a l n' cite , P irsu icida ten deecios cann t hai'm t e nt, t e h ighly respectablo fai ili p.. T h c l'hr e t a r s y o dr ad n i t i o u th i e it b a y aot , wi te i l yuiîven i. any serious manner, and city of Toronto furnishes a vcry ce- Will ail have fnot , m i ?it bet p ly o itstrong wire scrons are fixed and serab olrtion f taoso who aro Ad Wvoryting l briglt." net bu Poi! tea bll hum wil tic bowllocked yer grata firepices, se tiat confined in tis excellent institution. And--verythin bt o penal to k him w it o bnoue ote c ur n lihof th eaakj tPh t , poison which does its vork in ix heurs,
yet they oau got sutlicicntly ceai' ta scaso by Dr. Clark oi thRe subjeot et' Prhbto.Whiy net peenl te do sec b>' onc uvhiiiang o s t T warenth a'id thO light e tIc #Insaniy, i s causes, cure," &0, to the DY ITE EDIToR, taks six years for its dedy oneratichAazing cae. Thor are largo vran- ou edcal studeons of the Universiy. THE opponents of prohibition trium: Arsenic akees fway itsd l y ation

mu earo well secured by a neatl7 Religions services are as iild regu. phantly aek if its advocates expoct. to whilO alcohol gives not only ton tiiesoopd fenc touh hch y a lanly on tc Sabnatd b y tic Oity clergy- imake mén moral by Aot of Parliamont thi amiount of animal agony, but also
ooped fence, thenouge whih tho can mon, and concerts are given hy t ai -tînt being, it ye assumod, the very destroys the seul, sapping all moral
]azo and enjoy thc fine extoosivo views, choirs of the city cherches. Theso climax of ab.sundity. Althouglh pro. feeling, (luonchng alitieta iltoAlking towad tho u an d ng d tben lake. rehigious services and concerts ard said hibition may not make mon irai, it Theo umihing all nellectual light,oe tice teroundings being caculatnd te bo groaiy enjoyed by the patients, may, at least, remove tIe temptatiens severe I)unilshment for that crime whicho infoi tI o ye their confinement f and douth o ve a can te immorality. It can cast the stigma woks the moral and immortat ruin•ft tus pn thmr onfinow n effet and do thn good. Dr. Clark of digrace and illegality on the silo of than for that whose touch ortuns a
nd itue r el tery on toward anu le and Dr. lumoke, of the London lquor, intead 6f endoraing the praotice more tenement of clay." Yet, witlu s
timatre overy. Al theyirurround. Asylum, have given the non-restraint by declaring its legality. Liceeing glaing incomsistency, tc Gov•rnmnt,nge are as pleasant as tic>' weO11a sy8tein joine ih in adth evll lotto e wl ection la in tlettei, and within the lorue they seem tgea a r andf t and rtevtin , ertai nly n he way of wsio yunaveevr> nedfl '>fot.trealment, a f'air and fult trial, and preventing, but rither of perpetuating Prevontion of crime, wiora tint isPR v ATE WRDs. cae thave found that n a aeent ever it. rExperience hlas shown that the possible, than its punishmient, will

PItIVÂTE WÀRDS. case thc now plan lias bee» suèceisfuI. restriction of tic traffic le al ways fol- utlîhoiize tIc manufactur amand sale ofTlero arc six pnivate wards, con- The quîietness and good erder which lowod by a decrease in crime, W dimin- 'tin't, tic legitimato and inutoparableining 268 patients, their weekly prevail is mainly due te kind treatment. ution of peverty, and an incroase of co equences et whit h it n ontlesslyoard raning from tw dollars to six Pe opl here were shocked at the late the other and ofit brnces of c un es oa revelations concernin the o†ranel of puma es.
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folded up the lettor, and directod it
his quaint way, though he look
serious and thoughtful all the whi
ho never folt so happy in itil his li
in the thoiglit of thp answi.le ho shoti
got froin this great Frieud that To
NIvins told him about.

The noxt morning, briglt and earl
lie carried the important missi
to the post.ofice befor e old iPeggy w
up1). [t was not even Open, but ]
loitered about until it was and th
(os)Oited it. The clorks in the offi
vore surprised to soe suci a strani

direction, The postmaster desired
to be thrown aside, thinkmg it mu
have coinw frem sone foolisih or insai
person. But whlen ail the other letto
iad been sent off, lie took it up agai
exainned it, looked at the pecuii
chirography ad oniginal spelling, an
seeing that it cane from a child, h
opened it and was deeply toucicd b
this siuply written, earnest prayer.

He showed it to a friend of his,
neiiber of a benevolen society, whl
iwas determined to leavo no ste
îuntaken te find out the whereabou
of this trustful little boy--toanwhi
lie titouglit ho would tako it and rea
it at one of their meetings.

It happened that a lady of larg
wealth, one who was interestod i
every charitable work, was presen
and when she heard Willie's letter rea
it seoned te her a message from th
*vory Lord Himself, telling lier to tak
rare of that desolate child of His, " on

'of His little ones." Noxt day sh
found out whore he lived, sent for himr
and, learning just what ho desired t
do, this good woman placed him il
school wlere lie desired te be, and thei
at college, and to-daylie stauds befor
the world a minister of the gospel
beloved and honoured, and faitliful il
every good word and work.

Se we seo that thougli the letter tha
was sent te heaven nover got there, ye
the prayer did, and the answer can
ail the same, and se will every prayeî
Of God's smallest childron if they have
faith te trust Him.

No doubt Willie had often hearcd
that the quickest way of sendinî
messages to.ftiends at a distance was
by letter, and prooably he had heard
that Jous had gone up te heaven, and
tLat seoned no far away ho thought
this wouild ho the best way of reaching
Hli and telling Him his need.

Thon let this little story of Willie
lruice's written irayer show ups tîtat
Christ does net rare in what way we
ask im, for has He not said te us all,
" im that cometh te Me I will in ne
'vise cast Out." He looke at the heart
and net at the manner in which thins
are done.

Saying Amen te jesus.
LoNE get your Bible aud card, and

read your Scripture portion," caii<d
ter, as she drew lier work-table

doser tO her eide, and turned up theianip.
Altright, niotei," said Lionel,

aithoîîgli lie was deep in an intoresting
book; and taking bis Bible fron his
drawer, and seating himosf by. hie

iother'S Ride, he coimenced reading
aie'd te lier. And then they had one
Of thtir pleasant talks togetier-talks
wlich aeeied te Lionel te bring God
tod Ohris and 1.cavon so very close
te hini, and te help him, te underitand
how it was his mother's face, looked
always calmn and sweet and beautiful.

]3y-and ye Lhoy hot to talking about
f44> and mother a'ked Lienel wiat

in faith was.
ed for a Line,
le, " Of co
fe as ' beliovi
Id you wouid
m soeinotimes

words, and
y, hardly kno
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Lioanel thouglit graveiy' Or wlerev eaide îth rusehng lrhone, ut sight of the forlorn figure, so veryand tîten Said 8terît Calvin reared his unscea trone? ! îîi an eerofi wihlainor where froin Sweden's snown cante forth Smai' and "o sorrowful, which had bentnandse, rtinr, i in tho Saine The stainless hero of the North 1 over the broken bottle,ng' ani 'trusting.' win "Wy," ho said, "1 wae, lookin' for
I ,t se puzzled ver tîiî (ur oe n o r nai e atlerland a pair of new shoes. I want a pair of

t inIk-and think-uil I Wr law oani freedom, side blyade shoes awful ha I te wear o the piaie.
wth er d o hIeaveii's behalf have giladly vied ; [rung Al te othe little chapp wears shoes."w wletier 1 de or don re prayer and pra se for years have "IHow came yeu to think you'd fladJosti.,, i Shîake8ecare'a accents, AMiIten's tengue, she in a betileF'e child once defined faith ai Blessing wîth cadence aweet and grave shoshy, nattma said se. I askedg " Amen" to Jesis,' LioneI n The fire-side nook, the occan wave, lier fer W orne new shes and s ie aidhis motherwatchin hi And o'er the broad Atlantic hurled', hrfrsm e sosadsesirs esother, watching iiii Wakeing to life another world? they had gone into that 1 lack bottle,uder t Sinile, a d ttinik and that lots of other things lad goneery lain way cf putting ir, No, Chtristian, no, net oven hîc, into iL, teo'-coats and biats, and hreade hung on the cross for our By Chriatinas hartt or clurcht.yard dear; and int, and ,things-and b t rougt ifid, '1H is finished.' You Nor yet on distant shores brought nigh e broke it Id find 'c iail, and thoabelievo Re died thero for ig martyr's blood or prophet's cry; i. r it i ind e m nterayr'uAmen' to that or Nor Western pontiff's lordly name, snt a thing in ii-and mamma noveray 'Amen' te t at. God Nor Estor patriarch's loary faine; (a ; said what wasn't se befo-ad Ilfrei th dead, ad toil ni Nor F'thera tis we r.'a thouglit 'twould ho so-sure."pronod with ail wvt o look Ti y Fatoriaîd ia wider far. And Tim, hardly able te sob out the'Son for sIvatien. Lt us Thy nativo home ls whteresoe'er words, feeling how keenly bis trust inte that. foe tels us Lucre Christa Spirit ureathc a holier air mother's word had added te his greatomnation for thoso who are Wltere Clirist-like faiti t keen te 8cek disalpeintment, Bat down again andeus,' and we gladly answer What truth or conscience freely opeak; cried harder than ever.IL does not mattlr wh'ther Where Cirist-like love deligits to apan ri father eat d vesrlf on a boxak et th ers teL or he he rents that sever ian from man;take ute cross, or shoe Where round God's throne His just one, in the disorderly yard and semainedaether Ho bide us te f o in T n hy e quiet for se long a time that Tim atart, or te serve tom iu tera, Cwtreitiai, i• ty Patlteriand. lust looked timidly up.satover Ho sayA te us we "I'm real sorry I broke your bottle,Say 'iAmen' to. IL eeus New Shoes. father. l'Il never do il again."our lies ought Le ho onp rI o WONDI if there can ho a pair of " No, I guess you won't," ho said,hî' Leail God' promises." shoes in it 1" laying a hand on the rouglh little headIt L ttoglit, motter, A'id Little Tim sat on the ground close as b went away, leaving Tim overcomevt ib oay te as Amen' tÔ besido a very ugly dark-coloured stone with astonishment that father had netvol but net se easy te "ay jug. He eyed it sharply, blit finding been angry with him.ail Gods t ul, I dlink. it qumte impossible te see through its Two days after, on the very eveningo right, ny boy, and now sides, pulled out the cork and peered before the pianic, lie handed Tim a

i hanxiously in. parcel, tellng him te open it.t a bit, mother; it' ony " Can't see nothin', but it's so dark "New shoes I new shoes !" ho
," urge there I couldn't seo if there was shouted. "O, father, did you get a

anything. I've a great mind te break new bottle, and weré they in it 1"ling," said hise othor, a that hateful old thing."' " No, my boy, there isn't going tois bok and kissed hie brow 'Re sat for a while thinking how ho a new bottie. Your mother wasfor yen i s bedienc te badly he wanted a pair of shoes to right ail the time-the things ail wentr's wishe. I kno w you wear to the Sunday-school picnic. HiS into the bottle, but you Seo gettings find iL easy to say 'Anien' mother hadl promised to wash and them out is no easy matter, se I'mt try te do soe ceurfully mend his clothes so that ho inight go going te keep them out after this."
Y v ci looking very neat indeed, but the oldyou've cauglt me," ro d eihes were far past all mending, and A Nonkey's Trick.o threw bis arm round lier how could ho go barefoot * IN the aouth of France there lives aocd-night kiss, "but l'Il Then he began counting the chances mn- of wealth, whoee residence hasd a yof his father being very angry when he around it very tall trees. The cookdo r miave yotsaid J ? should find his bottl broken. 'Ie did bas a monkey, a pert felloi who knowshad promises ocf Jesis? not like the idea of getting a whipping ever so 2many tricks. Ahe monkeyheard Hi. voice saying, for it, as was very likély, but how often helps the cook -te pluck theMe," aud have Yen could ho resist the temptation of featheira finom,fowls. One day the cookut making sure about those shoes? The gave it two Partridges te pluck, sndin have cene te Him, in more he thought of them the more lie themonkey, seating himself at an openigl "Amen" e Hie p ls al couldn't. He sprang up and hunted %:ndow, went te work.dw crossosyour plane and areund until lie found a good-sized He ,hid plucked the feathers fromIl wisihos 1 brick-bat, which lie 1iung with such one Of the paitridges, and placed iL ona vigorous hand and correct ai that the ète outerledge of the aindow, !itb aristlan'a Fatherland. inext moment the ONd bottie lay in satiefied ýgrunt, when le 1 ail a t once sChristian's Fatherland ? pieces before his eyes. haik flèw dôwn from one of the taitleonrew oand? 1tpow eagerly he bent over them in trees nëà- by,,and bòre off the pluckedvale, on Zion's steep, the hope of finding net only what he ,ild. 'Mster miionkey ,as angry.
hosts have rushed te lave was se longing for, but, perhapa, other He shook his fist at the hawk, which
sin in Jordan's wave, treasures. But bis poor little heart took a seat -on a limb net far boff, and'in by brand and blade sank as he turned over the fragments bgan io est 4eti bird with greatre their dear Lord was laid? with trembling fingers. Nothing relish.
hristidii's Fatherland could ho found among the broken bits The owner of the residence sawthe
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